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In a screening program for substances with morphogenic effects on the thiost.rep
t.on-produf'ing S'treptmnyces cyaneus subsp. azureus and S. laurentii, bacitracin (Be) was 
found to have a remarkable growt.h-stimuiating effect. The stimulatory effect on spore 
fonnation was so significant vi.'ith about. 5-folcl increment in the nnmber of spores and \\ith 
striking elongation of the aerial mycelia in S. c. aZilfeflS and S. laurenti-i at. 50 and 80;ug/ml, 
respectively. Also, He markedly st.imulat.ed submerged mycelial growth after a long inhibitory 
lag period, accompanied by an increase in wet. mass of the both species. These peculiar 
activit.ies of Be on bot.h strept.omycetes were compared v,ith its well-known biological and 
chemical activit.ies. We speculated that t.he Be-induced stimulation of gro\\"th and sporulation 
might. be due to it.s chelating and antimicrobial activities. 

INTRODUCTION 

Streptomyces spp. are gram-positive mycelial bacteria with high morphological life 
cycle that involves differentiation and sporulation, and produce many secondary 
metabolites containing important antibiotics. In the typical differentiation on agar media, 
the substrate mycelium develops and later gives rise to an aerial mycelium, which is , 
flnally cUIlverted, in part, into chains of spores. Most industrial productions take place in 
submerged cultures, in which ahnost all Streptomyces spp. do not differentiate into aerial 
mycelia and spores but generally exhibit two morphological shapes, dispersed mycelia 
and pellets (a spherical dense collection of mycelia) depending on the respective culture 
conditions and characteristics of the strains. An abundant production of spores is 
necessary for the cultivation of industrial streptomycetes, because they are generally 
used as the first inoculum (starter). However, spore formation of S. cyauens subsp. 
aZ1J.reus was markedly decreased in strains carrying the conjugative and pock-forming 
plasmid pSAl (Doi et at., 1998; Ogat.a, 1991; 1995; Ogata et ai., 1981; 1989). Great 
interests has been focused on the screening of exogenous and endogenous factors or 
substances that affect morphological differentiation, especially spore formation, and also 
on their mode of actIOn (Chater, 1989; Coleman and Ensign, 1982; Hopwood, 1988; 
Karandikar et at., 1996; 1997; Kondo et at., 1988; Ogata, 1991; Ogata et at., 1985; Schtiz 
and Zahner, 1993; Ueda et at., 1997; Vargha and Szabo, 1984). Much interests are also 
focused on the inhibition of spore formation by conjugative and pock-forming plasmids in 
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several St'rept01nyces species. (Bibb et al., 1977; Doi et al., 1998; Hopwood et at., 1973; 
1981; Y,ieser at al., 1982; Ogata, 1991; 1995), 

Be is an antibiotic po]~ypeptide complex produced by Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus 
lichenijonnis, and is effective against gram-positive bacteria. Be is \videly used for 
grO\vih promotion of animals (Froyshov, IH84). The antibacterial activity of Be has heen 
attributed to t.wo kinds of mechanisms. (i) Cell \vall peptidoglycan production is inhibited 
as a result of the formation of a ternary complex constituted by Be, a divalent cation, and 
polyprenyl PPi in such a wa;y polyprenyl PPi phosphatase cannot dephosphorylate its 
subst.rate (Siewert and Strominger, 1967; Stone and Strominger, 1971). (ii) The other 
mechanism is alteration of membrane permeability, which would be secondary to the 
formation of the ternary complex (Snoke and Corneil, 1965; Storm and Strominger, 1974). 
It has been reported that BC increases the size of parasporal rrystals and spores in 
Bacillus thuringensis (Garcia-patrone, 1985) and it also has a stimulatory effect on 
kanamycin synthesis with slight inhibition of cellular grow"th in S kanamycel'icus (Basak 
and Majumdar, 1976) 

In this paper, the effects of BC are focused on spore formation, aerial mycelia 
formation and submerged mycelia gruwth in the truostrepton-producing Streptomyces 
cyarw1k') suhsp. azurens and S laurenNi. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains and Media 
Sterptornyces cyanml$ subsp. (LZUre?JJ'; ATCC 14H21 (vv:ild-t:ype stram PKO) and Its 

derivative strain PKIOOC and S. lauxent'i'i ATCC ;n255 (\vild-ty})e strain PO) were used 
in this work. The wild-t:ype strains PKO and PO carried pock-forming plasmid pSAI and 
pSLS, respectively (Kinoshita-Irarnina et al., 1995, Ogata, 1995). Strain PK100C is a 
plasmid pSA1-free strain (1-Eyoshi et al., 1986). The follmving Streptomyces spp. \vere 
also used: S hygroscopicus JCM 4213, S. gri.'>e1.lS NRRL B-2926, S. coelicolor A3(2) and 
its thiostrcpton-resistant strain harboring plasmid pIJ702, on which was located a 
thiostrcpton resist.ant gene ts1') (Hopwood et (ll., 1985), and S'. li~vidans 3131 
(thiostrepton-resistant strain harboring plasmid pIJ702) and S. lividans TK21 
(harboring no pI.J702). The latter three strains and plasmid pIJ702 were supplied by Prof. 
D. A. Hopwood. These strains were grown on agar plates containing rye flakes agar 
medium (pH 7.2), which consisted of rye flakes, 1%; glucose, 0.2%; yeast extract, 0.19-1); 
CaCO!, 0.3%; and agar, 1.5%, and Bennett medium (pH 7.2), \vhich contains glucose, 1%; 
meat extract (Kyokuto Ltd., Tokyo), 0.1%; yeast extract (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto), 
0.1 %; and NZ-amine type A (Wako Purc Chemical [ndustries, Ltd., Osaka), 0.2%. (Ogata 
et aI., 1981). 

Agar dilution method 
Bennett agar plates with bacitracin (BC) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) at 

various concentrations were inoculated with a suspension of spores and incubated for 5 to 
7 days at 28 T. The Imvest concentration of Be which yielded no grmvth was recorded as 
the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC). 
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Measurement of length of aerial mycelium and number of spores 
The length of aerial mycelium was measured by the method of Schauer et aI., (1988). 

A lawn of mycelimn grmvn at 28 T for a certain period (3 days for S. laurentii; 5 days for 
S. c. azureus) on petri plates of rye flakes agar was excised and sliced from top to 
bottom, and then placed sideways on a cover slip. The cover slip was placed on a 
microscope and the length of the mycelium wac;; microscopically measured. 

The number of spores scraped from slant cultures of lJle flakes agar \vas es1.imat.ed by 
microscopic COW1tS of ten random haemOCy1;Ometer fields (Ogata et al., 1981). 

Measurement of turbidity and wet cell mass 
F'ollmving heat shock for 10 min at 45°C, t.he st.ocked spores were inoculated at a final 

count of 107 spores in 2GOml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50ml Dennett medium 
supplemented with different concent.rations of Mg:'''' or EDTA. Be was also added to the 
autoelaved medium after filter-st.erilization (by rvlillipore, O.22p,m pore size) to give 
80 pg/ml (or IOta 120 pg/Inl). The flasks were incuhated at 28°C on a reciprocal shaker 
at 250rprn. Optical density (OD) of the Bennett culture was measured at G60nm vlith a 
spectrophotometer (TAlTEC Co., Saitanna) using appropriate medium blanks. 

Mycelia from 60 h-groVi-ing cultures of S. c. aZUymMj, and from 211 h-grmving rlllt.lln~s 
of 5', lau .. rent-ii were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000 X g for 10min, and washed 
twice \vith physiological saline solution and once with distilled \vater. The washed 
mycelia \vere collected and the cell amount was weighed (wet weight). 

Endogenous metals in Bennett medium 
Endogenous metals in meat and yeast extracts and NZ-amine were measured using 

an IR.IS plasma spectrometer (Thenno .Jarrell Ash Co., USA) and analyzed by the Thermo 
SPEC/eID software ver. 1.09 according to the manufacturer's manual. 

Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of bacitracin 
Tablf' 1 shovvs the effect of bacitracin on the grovi'th of several t.ypical slrep

tomycetcs. S. c. azureus and S. 1(J.ll.~ren{i'i \-",ere resistant to bacitracin, shm\'ing MIC of 
300pg/rnl and 700;l{,g/ml, respectively. The grov'{th of the other strains used vvas 
completely inhibited at concentrations below 80)1g/ml, and growih stunulation was not 
observed: the stimulation was not seen ev·en on the 300 ;ltg/ml BC resistant mutants of 
these strains, except S. h.IJgroscopic~ns) of ,vhich the resistant mutants has not been 
obtained. This result also showed that bacitracin resistibility would be uncorrelated v,rith 
thiostrepton resistibility, because the thiostrcpton-resistanL transformants of S. 
coelicoloT and S li~vidans could not rpsist hadtracin to the same level as the normal 
strains. 

Effect of bacitracin on spore fonnation 
The \vild-type strain PKO of S. c. azn~reus which harbored a plasmid, pSAl, ,vas inoc

ulated onto the surface of rye flakes agar in petri plates as an indicator strain. Paper disks 
(8 mm in diameter) containing different concentrat.ions of Be or EDTA were placed on 
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Table 1. Minimal inhibitory conccntrarinn (MI(:) of bacilrJ.cin 
on the plate Cl l l tun~$ of se\'erai St·reptomyces specif's. 

Strains MIC of Bacilracin 
!1l glmJ) 

S. cyarums aZ'UTeus ATCC 1. 4921" 30(}1 

S hrurcntii ATCC 31255 700 
S. hygmscopicus Jell-I 42 1;l' 10 
S grisew; KRHL B- 2926' 50 
s (;oeiiCO/OT A3 (2) 50 
5' coelJcolor A3 (2) (pI.J702) 50 
S . I-iv idans TK21 80 
,'I. liv ulans 3 1_3_1_C:::p_IJ:...7:...0.::2::.-l __________ RI:...) _ __ _ 

" ATCC, American Type Culture Collectiol1 . 
;, JCM, Japan collection of Microorganisms., 
~ NHHL, Northern Regional Research Labora tory, Peori a, 

minois , USA. 
"Growth was initially inhibited hy trea tment wi th bacitracin, 

but nonnal. gro ..... 1.h rcswncd lat.er. 

Fig. 1. l~ rre(:I or bacitracin and EDTA on sporulation of strain PKO of S. cyaneus azureus. Strain 
PKO was inoculated on the surface of rye Bakes agar and pap0f discs (Snun in diameter) 
(:omaini..ng (A) Untreated control, (13) 1 m.r..f EDTA and (C) 50 J.Lg/ml Be were placed 011 

the agar surface at the time of inoculat.ion. Cult.ures were incllhat ed at 28 ·C an d the 
photograph wa.<; t aken at 7 days aft er inoculation. The coloring (bluish green) around the 
disk (C) of Be show spore production and stimulation of maturation age of spores. 
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the plates. As shov...'ll in Fig. 1, 60,ug/ml Be induced a faint bluish green color (indicating 
spore fonnat.ion) around t.he paper disk, \vhich was detected after 5 7 days. In contrast, 
no sporc formation was induced by EDTA at any concentrations tested. Also, &<; sho\ivn in 
Fig. 2, 50;ug/ml Be showed spore production ami sljmulal.ion of rnaLuration age of spores 
in strain PKI00C of /3. c. a.zurens after 4days. The effect of bacitracin on spore 

Fig. 2. Effect of baeilracin on sporulation of strain PK100C of S. cyanevs aznrel1S. The coloring 
(bluish green) around the lmpEr disk (containing 50J1.g/m1 Be) shovi-' spore production and 
sLirnulation of mat.uration age of spores after 4 days. 

Table 2. Effect. of bacit.racin OIl t.he format.ion of spores in strains PKO and PK100C 
of S. cyanew; azureu,s and st.rain PO of S'. laun;nl:i"i. 

Strain 

Bacitracin PKO PKl{)OC PO 
Ulglrnl) (spores/slant) 

No addition 1.8 X 10' 8.G X lOS 1.5 X 10' 
10 2.5 X 10' 1.0 X 1U~ 1.8 X 10~ 

20 3.2 X 10' 1.3 X 10" 2.8 X 1O~ 

50 8.G X 10~ 2.0 X 10:> 4.1 X 10~ 

80 8.2 X 10~ 1.8 X 10" 6.6 X 10~ 

100 2.1 X 10~ 1.3 X 10" 7.5 X 10' 

PKO, wild-type and plasmid pSAl-carrying strain; PKIOOC, plasmid-free strain; PO, 
v>,ild-t:ype and plasmid pSL.S-carrying strain. 
Each value is the average of five slants. 
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formation of S. c. azureus and S. lau'f'B'rtt'i'i \vere tested. The maximum sporulation 
efficiency of both strains was obtained at 7 days and 5 days of cultivation, respectively. 
The number of spores of S. c. azureus was increased 1.2 to 4.8-fold by bacitracin 
compared with that of the control without addition, as shown in Table 2. The maximum 
effect was obtained at 50 jlg/ml. It was also effective on spore formation of S. laurentii, 
with 1.2 to 4.5-lold increment in the number 01 spores. The maximum eflect was 
obtained at 80lLgiml It also advanced the age of coloring (maturation age) of spores or 
spore mass of S. c. azureus (bluish green color) and S. laurentii (yellowish orange 
color). 

Effect of bacitracin on aerial mycelium 
The stimulatory effect of bacitracin on· the gro\\1h of the aerial mycelium was also 

observed. The length of the aerial mycelium estimated is shovm in Table 3. The effect of 
bacitracin ';~ias more marked on S. c. aZ·UfmJ,S than on S. laurentii, with about 3.5-fold 
maximum stimulation. The growth of the aerial mycelium was so obvious as to be 
recognized by a glance at the colonies or the lawn of plate culture. It also showed a 
significant effect on S. lau·rentii wit.h about 1.3-fold increase at the optimum con
centration of 80l"g/ml. These results suggested that the stimulation of the aerial 
myceliwn formation \vas closely correlated YVith the stimulation of the spore formation. 

Effect of bacitracin on submerged mycelial growth 
Figure 3 shows the effects of various concentrations of l.-1g2+ \-vith or 1iVithout BC on 

t.he submerged mycelial groV\'th of S. c. (LZL/,reUS strain PKIDDC. The desired grovvth was 
obtained in the cultures with 0 (no supplement of Mg'-) and 0.02 mJ,,! Mg' Distinct 
suppression of growth \vas noted with the addition of 0.2 mM \-1g~-. The suppressive 
effect of MgH increased with increasing concentration. Be at 80l"g/rnl (Fig. 5) 
completely inhibited grov,th in cultures with 0 and 0.02rn}.[ Mg'· A5 shown in Table 4, 
the content of endogenous divalent cations in Bennett medium, in which MgH and Ca!+ 
are present in abWldance. These endogenous divalent metal ions probably contributed to 

Table 3. Effect of bacitracin OIl the length of aerial mycelia in the plate cultures 
of strains PKO and PKIOOC of S. cyaneus azureus and strain PO of S. 
laurentii. 

Strain 

Bacitracin PKO PK100C PO 
c/(g/ml) (I'm) 

No addition 69 80 JlO 

10 124 92 115 
20 153 1()7 120 
50 243 123 137 
80 198 119 145 

100 130 114 118 

Explanations of PKO, PKIOOC and PO are the same as those described in Table 2. 
Each value is the average of about H) specimens which were prepared from five plates. 
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Fig. 3 . Effect of "lg~- \\;th or v.ithout bacitracin on myc:~lia l 
growt.h of strain PKlOOC of S. cyanev.s azureus . 
Symoo!s: 0 _ , Mg~' concentration at 0.0 or 0.02 m.T\.1; C 
. , 0.2 111M; ,t:,. ... , 2 mM; {> + , 10 mM. Open and filled 
!'>ymbol<; denote without or v.ith baci t.mciu, re!'>pectively. 
Bennett medium coma ins 0. 17 mM endogf'.flouS Mg~ , as 
sho\m in Table 4. 
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the inhibitory acrjon of Be, because cell gro\V'th was completely inhibited in the culture 
\vithout Mg~ - supplement.ation. Howcvcr, higher concentrations of IvJg2

- resisted the 
inhibitory action of BC on mycelial growth. The peculiar effect of l\>1g" on BC activity was 
observed in cul tures with 0.2, 2 and l Orn! 1 Mg2

': max imum effect W&i ubserved at 2 mM, 
in which mycelial growth was markedly supp ressed durir tg the first. 25 h of incubation, but 
after this long lag period, rapid growth was obse rved. The g rowth pattern and ODi\f:.I) o f 
the cultures with 0 and 0.02 mM MgH and \Vithout Be were very similar to those of the 
cultures with 2 mfvl Mg~- and Be, but an essential difference was the occurrence of the 
long lag period in the latter culture. 

As shO\vn in Fig. 4 and Table 5, bacit.racin showed a growth-stlmulating effect on the 
s ubme rged mycelia l mass of S. c. aznrml~C; s train PKO and S. fa.urenti i s train PO. Their 
growth curves ",lith bacitracin showed a clear long lag phase at, an early period. After a lag 
period, the DO.., of the cultures increased like those of the control cultures without BC, 
and soon exceeded that. of the control cultures. The maximal increase in the amount of 
the mycelial mass in S. c. azure"s and S. lauTe'nJii was about 1.4- fold and 1.3-fold in 
comparison 'vilith that of the controls at the optimal concentration, respectively. 

Excess Mg·l ' ill the liquid Bennett medium promoted pellet formation of S. c. 
GZureus (Okba et aI., 1998). BC, similar to EDTA chelated with excess Mg'+, leading to 
the inhibition of pellet fonnation. 
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Table 4. Con te nt of vari" us TnPlals ill me-<t l. ~nd yea-st ~xt·rads and NZ -amine in 
Ile nnett luedium . 

Meta l Mg ea Mn 7.n Cu Fe Co 

\1etal cone. ' 
(I'M) 171 33 0.1 ;1.2 0 .1 5.7 O.OI) 

" V(ilue.s were calculated as J1~f in 1 L Bennf~u medi ulll . 

Table 5 . gffect of bacitracin on the gro'"''th of mycelium in the liquid cultures of st.rains 
PKO and PKI OOC of S. eya-Heus azure'us and straiu PO of S. /.au rentii . 

0 

St.rdUl 

Baci t.racin PKO PKJOOC PO 
(),g/ml) (w. w. mglml) 

No addition 30.8 18 23.8 
10 3 l.0 I ~ 24.l 
20 32.5 20 24.0 
50 3G.G 2 1 5 27 .6 
80 38.4 24.5 29.5 

I()(I 36.7 18.3 24.7 

Explanations of PKO, PKIOOC and PO are the sam e a!:> those described in Table 2 . 
Each value is the average of five cultivations. 
w . w. mglml. wet weigh of mycelia in mg per li d of eulLures 

(.) (b) 

,. 4' 600 10 ,. 
Time (h) Time (h) 

30 

F ig. 4 . Bffp,ct of bacitracin on mycelial growth of (a) strain PKO of S. cyaneus Qzureus and (b) 
s t ra in PO of S. /.aurenti i. Open and filled symbols denote witho ut or \ .... ith bacitracin, 
respectively. Bennett me dium \Yus supplemented with 80J.Lg/ml He and 2 ruM MgH 
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Effect of EDTA on submerged mycelial growth 
Be is a chclating agent that combines easily vvith divalent metal ions (Garbutt et al., 

1961; Craig et al., 19(9). Therefore, experiment.s were performed to compare the action 
of Be and a typical metal chelator, EDTA, on the mycelial growth of S. c. azu.reus. 
Figures 5a and 5b show the effects of EDT A and Be on the cell mass in liquid cultures 
"ith 2 rnM Mg" at 60 h. BC showed a growth-stimulating effect accompanied by an 
increase in submerged mycelial mass. The increase in cell mass at the optimum 
concentration of BC (80 ".g/mJ) was about lA-fold that of the control. In contrast, no 
groffih stimulation was observed in the cultures ""ith EDT A at any concentration tested. 
In solid cultures, Be stimulated spore fonnation and aerial mycelial growth, but EDTA did 
not. Therefore, Be-induced growth stimulation was not only due to the inhibition of 
pellet formation of mycelia (in another vvord, the dispersion of mycelia). From t.hese 
results, Be-induced stiInulation of grov.1:h and sporulation might be due to its chelating 
and antimicrobial activities. 

DISCUSSION 

In screening for substances vvith inducing activity on aerial mycelium formation and 
spore formation of various Streptomyces species, including S. c. azureus and S. 
laurentii, we found that BC acted as a streptornycete differentiation effector. It 
stimulated spourlation and groVvl.h of aerial and submerged mycelia of the thiostrep
ton-producing Streptomyces, S. c. azureus and S. laurenti-i. 

Exce:::;:::; r\lig2 + ill the liquid. Bennett rnediufn suppressed the grow"th inhibitory action of 
Be. Similar effects of MgH and Ca2 

I have been reported by (Haavik, 1976; Podlesek and 

1.4 
(a) (b) (e) 

1.2 

e a e-

" u 

E 0.8 
:7: 
~ 
~ 0.6 
E 
;; 

0.4 u 

" " 0.2 

0 LL LL ~ w... n n 

o 20 40 80 120 0.1 0.5 5 0.1 0.5 5 

EDTA(mM) EDTA (mM)+ Be (80 ~glml) 

Fig. 5. Effect of bacitracin and EDTA on wet cell mass of strain PKIOOC of S. cyarwus 
azureus. (a) Bacitracin, (b) EDTA and (c) EDTA combined with bacitracin. 
Bennett medium was supplemented with 2 mM Mg"-. 
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Comino, 1994). They have also reported that the growth inhibitory effect of non-toxic 
amounts of r..'fn~- and Zn2+ in combination with Be could be antagonized by excess :Mg2' 
(and Ca2+) in the medium. According to those reports, Be might be competitively 
displaced by Mg" (and Ca"') from the negatively charged phosphate groups on the 
membrane lipids. Mg~' (and Ca~') effectively served as a bridge for the interaction of Be 
and the lipid carrier. Similarly, high concentrations of these ions might prevent access of 
Be to the lipid carrier that is buried inside the membrane. These explanations of the 
effects of Mg2+ (and CaH

) on Be were based on an analogy vvith polymyxin (Storm et al., 
1977). The behavior of BC, Mg" and Ca" in the present work could also be explained by 
the same argument. 

There are some early reports that EDTA abolished the antimicrobial activity of Be 
(Adler and Snoke, 1962; Stone and Stromingcr, 1971). In view of the chelating properties 
of EDTA, this effect was due to its binding of metal ions. It has been suggested that MgH 
prevented the access of Be to the lipid carrier, whereas EDTA with its chelating 
properties deprived Be of metal ions that it needed for binding to the lipid carrier 
(Podlesek and Camino, 1994). In our previous paper, we showed that MgH (and Ca'~) 
and EDTA antagonized the growth inhibitory action of BC (Okba et al., 1995). 

Garcia-Patrone found that the growth of B. subtilis and B. thuringiensis was 
initially inhibited by Be, but normal grmvth resumed later. This observation was very 
similar to the Be-induced growth stimulation of ,)'. c. azureus and S. laurentii. He 
suggested that Be-induced proteins (BIP) antagonized the antimicrobial inhibit.ory action 
through a mechanism that required divalent cations as cofactors in a similar \yay that they 
mediated anbbacterial activity of BC (Garcia-Patrone, 1990). 

It has been suggested that the changes of membrane composition might correspond 
t.o the ability of Strepto'myces mycelium to differentiate (Barabas et al., 1994; 
Kalakoutskii and Agre, 1976; Ensign, 1975; Grafe et al., 1982). We suppose that the 
membrane is a key to understanding the initiation of S'trept(J'fflyces differentiation 
(specific function of the c;Y1:oplasmic membrane may be necessary even in the late stages 
of differentiation). So, bacitracin may enhance or change the cell membrane function, 
and then stimulate mycelial growth or spore formation in the three strains used. 
Pamamycin-607 antibiotic stimulated aerial mycelium formation in an aerial 
mycelium-less mutant of S. alboniger (Kondo et 01., 1988). It has been reported that 
pamamycin-607 needed CaH for its activity (Natswn€ and Marlllno, 1992), bound tightly 
to bacterial membranes (Chou and Pogell, 1981), and might act on an ion-translocating 
mechanism in the cell membrane (Natsume et ai., 1995). 

We are in the process of clarifying the role of Be and excess MgH in the grmvth 
stimulation of S. (;. azure1J~<;) and of finning sonlf' RC-inom:ed memhranp. proteins. Vole 

assume that these membrane proteins "Will participate in the stimulation of Be-induced 
growth and sporulation. Properties and functions of the membrane proteins \",ill be 
reported in greater detail in the future. 
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